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roavalkn tb national com mitt a, bat-l- r

knoaa aa t'i thlevea. have hald
f Tber lul e iii-i- J thai fitivd

Ihlag 'u low. Th Maine rju of
Oannnati. tlch mart-ha- l a una
last Monday, la lend Iha weight i.f Ha trvtle.1

i- - I.'al t'ulutial ftctoaalt- - before

aa koaaat Bvarity In Us graep.
"Tba l.na are drawn. Oa th all) of(he nvaehtit are Pcnroaa. Ilarnea, Ald-r- h
t and Urluiar. te iba elh.r. John- -

' nee o tb 1aM o M. Today any ol on . anjljalra la Itki-- ai JI bar had I'M for home The lilalbe
Club la ercuaiotnad lo havlbg tula of tir.iiv.ll.lclx al It.a cluaa uf Iha viva aoa. Hadtejr and ninn, and lb vaat

Korrsslva arm. Tl.oa of iha thraaonM(B(li'l al4 lo II la Iha political
Situation Ihia ar hotody aparrd muih

t ui.iiriitinc ii. a roil aa r arel by tii
ialioi.l romuiliira anj by
Ilia iCfnlrnllaia i .nin. line- - lit aerta
i.ulli on lb cnt aiiliurt thai ha lll

Ibeir ll a la (Malalurr !

alioai HI U a4j y iapulela4
Tba uajMUhlllaa al II Wtal leg

f aledll r decided lbl l
util au b ad'-tu- al I iitr U Iba Juai.a rwadlm.bt

llial ioul4 be aalan by in Jaa-ail- s

pepuUllea of wUi4 eal
Iba rualnbcie toled I um .

awiwr for l purctuae of f.g.
A baauUfu! HaUonal fU will be
bougbl for each of tba rv baurba
la which cibiaibo
ara lo be hold lu Kvuilb of
July. Iba balng Cltf.
Columbia. I'ealaauta, blgual
labor and faallwuod.

Athletic eiercleae are to fea-
ture Ii. a fratltiUte at iha parka
Iha ctibleel wUI be auparvla.d
b) Iha I'U) dlrevlore. A
baad Mill play palitoiiu airs al
a. h a i a-- ligraina. on the

baek of which will be pnnlad
'Vulumbta. Ui liarn vt Iha
Cvao. will be distributed to
all who altabd Iha
Whan la flag la raised In each
para It 1 etpecl.d that every-bod- y

will sing the song la con-
cert.

Upaak.ra designated by the
commute will urge each boy
and girl lo aata money and buy
little flags with which to deco-
rate their born.

lint to .nibuae of Itia lilainellee
Ulefatlun who voted lo seat tha Tt
alolan delegate and who have played
Taft maubiue polliu-- a here will have anTh club could hl tirn 11 Into the iiu ai. .( I a itotiilnalluii lu l.lrh thaj al!l tainted riill baa ai.y i.art.eotivaatmn In fornirr A aratr opportunity to know waat lb volar
of lite f la aiate of Oregon tMnk of-- Tl.al t ul..nrl tuurell la allllBaa of Ib.ra Jo tlU a li art "l II

1 r tf'lbrra ra no tukria hmi a men who repudiate Ihelr worn oath
and I ram pi und.r foot iha wilt of litkindly 4oorkapar mutill l.lin In

raixllilal if. r,. le fur Iha na-i.ten- .

and m l . mitlnua hla rainalfnfioiii tcnlay I) N'uen.ber Thla tml- -
opl of oregnn, whan Theodor Rooa.Hut I hi 1 in It d.ffcirni.
U l,Jrld on Ihe National rroV

Thotoa by International Newa Kecvlca.

'Don" Vlllm Ilarnri. on the left. ho wag (tread r worried )terda)r orrr ttft rcault of tha vptlng In tha
California ctinlogt. Hanker Gcorno V. 1'erkln.

lir of ii. eiiuation mi nun io iha greaalT ticket Ihl fallWIIHiam Allrn Uhlla la lHa llt'pf I niuj I'rr.a t tha rolutial a chief "CIlA UI.l'.H W. ACKERBON.Abtllhaaia rf Urn Jnrr " Mmi "IVlegat From Oregon."(iair()at at Iha rloee f ti e mM a
aneaunc i.f tl.a lieutenant vt the

liouMHlt forcee.
, tHtn. hl fa. low Kanaan. WbM la

howlac tha "rll) folk a' thai Kanaan
' waar aorkt aa wall aa all Iha lauit r

with It all night. Mont of them want to
nominate GoternT lladlry of Mlaaourl.
Madley rontlnur to Inalut today thnt
he la not a candidate, but thla doea

Booaevalt Bpaak oa traat.
A.l.lrriii a rroail in front of the o mm. honorterul tff-- ( lail n:ht h. aiicndnl

av dlnnar alllrad In a Oir auli, o(hm1

band began p)atng "My. Country 'Tie
of The."

A wU dreed gr with a pink hat
aang the word and Iha delegates Jola4
In. forgetllng Fllnn.

When the song ended. Meyer Llner
f Ii Angeiea, got rrrognltlon.

l on arena hotel t'olonol Hmaeelt al

one. When the lime fame for the vote,
thn delegatea began singing "John
Brown's Hody

HKh T. Ilalbert of Mlnneiola argued
In favor of Iha minority report. II de-
clared that throughout the Itooaevit
men had decided only on the merit of
th- - m in etery In.tnnre. lie rritl-clue-

the rule of Iha committee, on

not diaroiirafe manv who am boo.tlne
Mm. Tha lendrra were alo conalderlnie

I orlmk lait night IJ: "My hat Ittt With 4 Panama tat. ll all Iha
kat I broucht 1th roe. o I haj to tlll In tl.a rin; only ll la a hlcrrln "' put on all iha I tiiJ4.' :d Iha rennmlr.atlon of Wen rrraldent

Jame 8. Hhrrnian. MAN. IRKS ON ROAD
TM utterinc umleiH(vd to re

' Vhlta, (ailnt at Iba effart In tha mlr
ror. H la certain that If Iliirnea cava f mova you," he ahouied. "ihat whllfer, to hi IlidcfctoUtwl xAiuiidxcy. liia heriwn - - I - IHa

one thing In the mlnda of the Itnoaevelt
Colonel nooaarrll iW lard. "U'a will

present case, the peopla of Washington
would be "robbed of their rights" If

bv The New VorK chairman haa hern
a toner of atrenri'i to the Tft force.

ITiI or-- vent Ion listen
to addreaara on arly regularity from
Senator Penroae and from Senator Mur

fnllowlng: a Iha new rartv. For two CHICAGO TRADE BOARDlick 'am lo dnath," when ha read a let' daya Kouaexell haa In reality nut been tlui Jtooevelt delegatea were not seatedlr writtan by V. A. Walaun. roUy SECRETARY PASSES ON
Th claim of Jehu 'anainnker, the

Philadelphia-Ne- York merchnnt and
former poatmaster reneral. were also

before tha Collaeum convention aa a can-
didate. It haa been the announced can

llallierl appealed directly to the New
York delegate lo aeal tha Hooaeveil:T f pacha, Ohla.. to tui r. Hcrltt. a

I tlalrrat to tht convention didate of the rofrraalv voiora to bo delegate.being urged. llorah ha asaertcd la T JoaraaLI

(SUm Bare nf The Jnaratl )
Palem, Or.. June 12. W. Cooper Mor-r- l.

cashier of th defunct Oregon Trut
at Having bank of Portland, who la now
serving a term In the state penitentiary,
I an "honor" man, and la working with
a gang of convict on a road near Hood
River. II waa tent from the peniten-
tiary June If.

M. atand for Kmwevtlt and tha

ray Crane."
Root ami led. and the crowd yelled and

cheered, and Pea rose and Crn acowled.
Th rvnnylvnla delegation started

a variation of the old chorua. which
went aa follow.

"I'M I a queatlon of moral Juallre."l oiltlvely and unequivocally that lie will Chicago. June II. Secretary George"I iKiR.iii.m m in near iiiiuro into ma
' right. " aald tht letter, "aa lone a there I Nat lonol I'roerc reive rartv. ne aald. 'and there I no quedlon thatnot accept thg nomination Hovernor F. Hton of the Chicago board of tradeI are buttona oa your clothea. If Itooai I Thin mornliiK a big; sign hunc In the the majority of the delegates fromMrad of Vermont and a aoore of leanerrii win wtiwui juet aimniy tear the I iio"eveu i.r.i.uartera in ttio ( nnrrtm lights were ali under consideration. Wanlngton were instructed for Roosa

velt.lop orr the hllla hare. In auite of that I if"! announcing Itooeevelt aa t.'ie
died hr today. He had bean cretry
of the board alnre July, ISM. and j

known throughout th world. The
There, haa been a great exodus of via --We'll Hole rjfjnro to a sour' damnable Ihlrvlnc national committee, I dklatn of the "NatluniU I'logrtealve

Fhell Rock Camp. Near Hood River.llors from tha city, but few delegates
have loft. The latter bad the promiseApache la atlll on the mountain top." !'"'- - board of trade will hold no session on

"The acceptance of the majority re-
port will mean so far a thl convention
Is concerned defeat for Theodore Roose-
velt, The Republic party can atand

rouowera to Hold Aloof. Crowd Tails and Cheers.
In the next verse they substituted

June ii. W. Cooper Morrla I a good
laborer, and 1 aald lo be doing hla best.' XCh. What K Jam. vou know T dnn't Two other feature of tha llnm.vali Monday, th member attending tha fu

neral In a body.Crane's name for that of the PennsylIlka crowd." waa tha dlaauatlnc wall campalfn are. first, that no Itooaevelt He apent the first few days on the reg-

ular pick and shovel gng, but because; lat nijht of Mra. Clutuncey M. lenew progrcaelva will be a candidate or ac- - vania senator.
It was stated In the Mlaaourl delega MRS. LA FOLLETTE'Si to her celebrated atmuia aa thcvl'Tt a nomination for vice prealdent on

tion that Senator Crane today asked
of bla wllllngnes and intelligence he
ha been added to Knglneer Murray
Kaya surveying gang.

the Tail ticket, and, aecond, that mIt(Mavelt progrelv will vote or take Governor Hadley to accept the vbre

ocrem with honor, but never with
he aald In conclusion.

Boveu Defends Position.
Melrgnte Dovell of Washington took

I mil with Halbert. Tie hardly atart.d
to tnlk when former Governor Fort
challenged his right to speak, as hi
seat was one of those under considera-
tion. Root held that he had no right

or trie leader that final adjournment
would bo forced not later than midnight
and on thla aaaumptlnn nearly all of
the vUltora ara In rnadlneaa for a gen-
eral homeward acramble tonight.

It waa 10:44 when Chairman Root
called the convention to order and In-

troduced a chaplain Rev. John Weley
Hill or New York. Hill has been very
active In rampnlgnlng for Taft, nnd tho
Fennalvanla delegatea laughed when
he was announced, but nil stood rever-
ently during tha opening prayer.

When be prayed that the country

presidential nomination with Preldent
Taft. Hadley, it was aald. refused flat,
ly to consider the offer.

FATHER IS DEAD

(raited Press Leeee1 Wlra.l
Madison, Wla, June 23. Anaon Kase

of Bar boo, Mra I Ji Follette's father,
died today.

A double grate ha been brought out
any part In the convention. Hy thlh
latter action, every liooawelt progrea-alv- o

via pxperted to make It clear that
he did ao becaune of hla belief that the

In Kurope for th economical consump

queened through a hotel lobby from
tha elevator to the dining room. "Well,
juat look at my ahlrt," Icpew retorted,
Uughlngly, polntlntr to a crumpU-- d

. hlrt front, "I don't like them any
'.better than you do."
i "My," he added a moment later, "Tin

,. CflXaly.Ud. 1 Uiujchl rayaulf a thla
model watch. An old etyled one would

, ' b Huahed In this mob."

There was another report In the Mia. tion of low grade, coal, tho hot air from
the upper grata driving the smoke andconvention a orsanlaed doea not ren- - sourl delegation, but It lacked confir-

mation, that Crane also sounded Had.reaent tho real majority of delccatea
to vote, but had the right to present his
caae and rp)y to tho charges of the
ni Inorlty,

gases down Into the fire on the lower
so that they are almost completely cona choen by the people. ley on the question of whether, In caso I British postofflcea average 15,000.000

The final myeterloua order in th It should be deemed advisable, ne (Had- - I letters and 250.000 telegrams a day. sumed.Hovell repeated hla arguments of last!should ha spared from "restlcannesa and Tuesday when he explained the Washdisturbance," however, there was a tit
Roosevelt program wn ready to
act on order from the leader and to
act together." ington rasa and characterized theter from the New York delegation, and

as he concluded someone in the Penn Roosevelt convention as a "bolting
rump outfit.- -

sylvania delegation whistled "toot. i hero was no demand for a record
roll call, and by viva voce vote the Taft

"Plumb buated." fa how mot of the
dolegateg expreancd their financial
plight becauae of the extended
alon. Itcllcf fund wre orcanlzed to-
day by imional cominlttecmen and
varloua atatft delegation to keep the
Impeounlou delegate In Chicago until
the convention adJouriiB. LeH than a
dosen have left no far but hundreds arc

delegates from Washington were seated

Addresalng a secret meeting of Roose-
velt delegates last night. Colonel Itoose-vc- lt

mado thl significant utterance:
"Where you go, I go. If you go out, I
go with you. I am always willing to
take potluck with my frlenda "

Committeemen Heady to Quit.
An Incident in the breaking up of tha

This was the greatest surprise of the
session But It developed that tho pro
gressives had decided that they had no

toot," and a laugh went up.
Anticipating n long continuous ses-

sion, the delegates wero late In arriv-
ing. Thirty minutes before the time set
for convening there were only 15 dele-
gates In their seats. Kven the galleries
were Blow In filling up. Meanwhile the
biggest police detail that has yet been
on hand at ihe hall got a little rest- - in
anticipation sitting In the delegates'
chairs.

nope or overturning the majority and
tney decided not to waste time. They
agreed they had reached the "high
water mark" in the vote for California
last night and they saw no reason to

threatening to depart tonight conven-
tion or no convention. Muny of tha
delegatea have bfen her two week,fighting for their neats before the na-
tional committee for a week before the
convention opened.

regular party organization Is tho an-
nounced resignation of member of the
national committee who are favorable
to ltoosovelt. Senator Borah announcedthat he would no longer serve. Krank
II. Kellogg, of Minnesota, resigned to-
day, following the resignation of Kllnn

force the issue further.
"Twenty days before the day set for

the meeting of the national committee
Chairman Xiata In Armory.

Chairman Root did not arrive until
several minutes after 10, the hour set
for convening. At that time at least a

the credentials shall be sent to the com
mltea for use In making up the tempo
rary rou, which roll shall be advisoryquarter of tho delegates were absent. ana not the official roll of the conven

or ennylvanla, and committeemen
from several other states. Kepons werepersistent that itoonevelt would appcur
at the Coliseum to lead out his bolting
followers. This report wa not con-
firmed.

Up to the last Roosevelt announce-
ment It was hard to persuade his morn

Announcementtlon. read the report. "Any delegateho delay was said to be duo In a
great part to tha failure of tho resolu or alternate whose seat has been con

"I am Governor Hpry," ald the chief
executive of Utah, trying to get Into

' the convention hall after having left
hla Uckct at the hotel. "You may bo
that," aald the policeman at the door,
"but I've already turned nway a wom-
an here who eald she wan Lillian IJus- -

; sell, a young guy who told me he w;ih
Kcrmlt Itooaevelt and a. man who nuld
ho was secretary to the. ambassador
of Ireland or omi'tliing like that. Youmay be tho governor of I'tah all right
and you look as if you mlKlit be. hut

tested In good faith shall stand asidetions committee to clean up the plat-
form. The leaders wnnted everything
In Khnpe so that tho program could be
put through on a definite schedule,
avoiding tlio delays that resulted yes

ardent follower that his name must
not go before the Coliseum convention.

"This Is a fight for something morn
than a nomination," Itooscvelt said to
Alexander Hevell, ono of the orlelnal

and not bo permitted to vote on his case
or on other contests until his credentials
shall have been pass'ed upon by the con-
vention when aBsembled."

"Watson for Coroner."
While the reports were being read a

number of the delegates, armed with
trolley conductors' whistles, kept uo an

meru uie loo many false riretermeii
around here this week for me to take

almost continuous "toot." a Pennsvl- -

terday in general disorder.
The credentials committee reported

Immediately in favor of seating the
Taft delesrrtes at large from Mississippi.
There wan a minority report, but the
majority declaration was adopted by a
viva voce vote.

The Taft delegates were placed on
tha permanent roll by a viva voce vote
In tho Second. Fifth, Sixth and Seventh
Mississippi districts.

any cnanccs: Beat it!" p,y did. ys
A htrenuoua suffragette "stole" Col

ltoosovelt boomers, who still buUdeJhopes on the Coliseum convention.
Charge Gross Fraud.

"I hava charged that tho Coliseum
convention Is controlled by a packed
roll. I hav said that no mnn with
n vestlgo of honor could accept a nom-
ination at the lianils of a convention
so controlled. I shall stand absolutely

vanla man with a megaphone shouted:
"I nominate Jim Watson of Indiana for
coroner." Watson grinned broadlv.

wii- - i jtooseveit a crowii. A big mobgathered under th balcony In front of Victor Rosewntcr, chairman of the na
tional committee, came down the alsln

Committee Greeted hy Jeers. and the Texas and Pennsylvania dele-
gates patted him on the back, saluted

we congreH hotel on a tip that was
paused around everywhere that Uoo.se-vel- t

would make u talk. Thtn tlio te

stepped out on the balcony andUld why the women Khould vote.
There was so much disorder when nim as the best engineer we ever had."the votes were taken that Root could

not bo heard even by the delegates in

on mat statement and would refuse a
nomination in which members on tho
fraudulent roll had any participation."

The ltoosovelt following had today
recovered from the uneasiness Into
which they were thrown yesterday by
tho report that the Taft following wer

tho front seats. There was hooting,
howling, catcalls and Jeers. The com

Slauson-Cra- i Company, who recently purchased
the Real Estate Department of the Hartman-Thompso- n

Bank, announce the formal opening of their new offices,
304 Oak Street (ground floor), opposite Commercial
Club, this morning.

-

Messrs. Slauson and Craig formerly managed the
Realty Department of Hartman & Thompson, and the
same conscientious service, the same straightforward
methods and principles which resulted in such a phe-
nomenal success under the Hartman & Thompson-nam- e

will be strictly adhered to.

In the new quarters every facility and convenience
that will insure an up-to-da- te service has been provided.

Slauson-Crai- g Company will handle Rose City Park,
Parkrose and other well-know- n properties, as well as

--departments for the sale and rental of HousesLots,
Inside Property, Farm Lands, etc. l

A cordial invitation is extended to all to visit the
new offices. .

and generally had fun with him.
One big Texan picked the diminutive

Nebraska politician up in his arms and
started to carry him about the hall in
triumph. ' .

Start Booserelt Demonstration.
There was a long wait for the com-

mittee on credentials 'to finish its work,
and the Roosevelt delegatea started a

mitteo was unanimous In continuing on
the temporary roll tho delegates seated
by the national committee In the Fourth

considering the dropping of Taft and
the nomination of Hadley or Borne pro-
gressive satisfactory to the Taft forces".

Tracheal utility of campaign but-tons has been discovered by a Chicagobull, fcihe Is nightly dazzling strol-lers In 'Teacnck Alley" of tho H

hotel hy appearing in a whitelawn gown with vari-colore- d campaign
buttons of all ni.LH, artistically ar-ranged In rows on the front ami backof her dress. The effect i.s star-nin-

North Carolina, Third Oklahoma and
Second Tennessee districts. This actionmat danger has passed." said Jamen was approved by a viva voce vote.It. Garfield. "The President heard what There was silence, however, when the demonstration for Roosorelt, shouting inwas doing and cracked tho whip over

the heads of his postmasters and they Washington state report was read eat unison, "vve want Teddy,! We wanting the Ta.fi delegates. This was. With Teddy!" They soon had the chantingKot nacK into tha road. Tho anti the exception of the Fourth California,ttonsevcit strength will be delivered cnorus swinging through the hall. Thethe most bitterly fought contest beforesolidly ror Taft galleries were kept under control, howtho committee. Before the report was ever. More than 100 polfcement were

William Barnec. Jr., of Xew York, iscashing belS wiih Valy graduates atthe convention oV..t th ltarvard-Yal- e

boat races yesterday. Barnes Is a liar-ai- d

alumnus and besieged the pressgalleries durinB the rade for the lastbullitins from Die crews

on the job and they-refuse- d to let thespectators aid. The demonstration last
read Chairman Root asked that consld
eration be given to the reading clerk,

Chaer at Steam Boiler Joke
Delegate P. N. Howard of Jackson,

ed only a short time. The delegates
chctred for themselves and for each
other, and a delegate In the Pennsyl

ALL TAFT DELEGATES
SEATED; NOMINATION

EXPECTED BY. NIGHT

Continued From. Fa ga One.)

Miss., arose and shouted:
I rise to a point of order. I claim vania section got a laugh by showing athat the steam roller Is exceeding the miniature steam roller t the crowd.speed limit. Dynamite Ed" Perry and his "OklaA wild cheer went up from tho Roose homa bearcats" gave a series of, wild

would be renominated on the first bal-
lot and that Ids showing would be a

Follow the Crowd
"The greatest attraction in 1'orth.ndtoday Is the new Anne Hotel Twelfthand Washington stnets. Evervbodv isUJklng about It. See for yourself."

Journal Want Ads bring results.

velt men but It was only a mild zephyr whoope-e-e-es- " when he thought thevto the roar that spread over the hall had plenty of unexpended lunar nower.surprise to "the enemy'
The one rift today was the vice presi-

dential program. The leaders wrestled
when Root ruled: ' utner neiegates joined In and a mournThe point is well taken. In Justi ful minority In the Wisconsin crowdfication, I would say that the reason iiuiiinieu rvearer. iy uoa. to Thee."V... Is that some of us have some hope of While the delegates were eninvins- -

meriiaeires jnairman Koot chatted withgetting noma ror Sunday."
There waa no Interruption when the

majority and minority reports on
a number-o- the .leaders on the stage.
The band was playing a livelv tuna

Slaiison-Grai- g Co.
Successors to Real. Estate Department Hartman & Thompson

Grounil Floor, 304 Oak Street, Near Fifth
Opposite Commercial Club Building

wnen a man in tne rear rail err sudden
Iy dropped a big oil cloth lgn on which

Washington were read, The oommlttee
held tbat the Taft convention was reg-
ular.

The minority report flatly called theattempt to seat the Perkins' delegates
primed in big black and red let

lers:
"What Senator Root said about Pen,a steal, pure aftd simple," and "de rose ana his followers:signed to rob ;the people of their "They are an aggregation of erlmrights.' Where primaries were held'. Inals masquerading- - under the name ofii waa saia, me xtooseveit men defeat-

ed the Taft men eight to one. KepuDiicanlsnv
Police Pull Down man.

A PLUNGE IN THE PLUNGE.
It "tones" the nerves by strength-
ening them. It gives the tired sys-
tem a rei! .find honest stimulus
which lasts. And here is the lar--

There was a wild roar. Tha chief ofMra. Bryan la Prees Section
Mrs. William J. Bryan sat alongside ponce gave a sharp order and a dozen

oiueeoats rushed up Into the tilr--herdiatingulshed husband In tha press
section.if The sign was pulled away and tha manThe minority report in th Washing.... who displayed It was summarily ejectedton, case waa read by J. J. Hulllvsnesi open-ai- r plunge in the world. iroin inn gallery.

Flinn declared that Police' weraof Ohrri. lit said that every Roosevelt
member of the credentials committee feeding their rights. They had no rightoenevea mat the seating of the Taft iu aci in uim way, ne snooted.

'

men on tha Washington, delegation waaa "direct steal.- -
,

. Tha. Roosevelt Toroasj always" VaS 4
clear majottty n the state convention,
ha said, and the Taft men's contest
WMiCbarseterlztd as . up"

'r; r 't r rif r rrti nisei f J7 us - '

You fellows who won't stand for suchthings a h), who are responsible forthis Interference with personal libertymight Juat as well recognize that your
days ara numbered!" he shouted.

.He was starting a speech when tk

i ' wj w yt t.i( 1 unm hi sir.? A- -


